
whole business'is that of old McBl- - slmil'be'lound carrying any fire-

arms or dangerous weapon, with
intent unlawful'' to do injury or
intimidaRs

jJjujperson, may be

punished, upon conviction, by

'HIS IS NOT
.Lebanoi-:fc.xpTess.- -

H. Y. KIRKPATRICK.

Editor - and - Proprietor

It may not be many years before

California is buying prunes from

the fruit growers of the Willamette
Men's Shoes:

- .50. ."

' 2 00.

Ladies' Fine 'Shoes:

$1 50.
2 50.

3 OO.

4 00.
5 OO.

4

ml i2

8 00.

5 00.

L . Douglas,
But his auont for tho Best Shoe in tho World. We carry, largo lines of shoes from

Barton Bros., of' Kansas City, Brown Shoes Company, of SWlotm, and many other shoe

manufacturers; and also (tarry a large lino of Rubhor Goods of all kinds. We have a fine

line of Dress Goods arriving 'from the East which will he sold us cheap as anywhere on the
face of tho earth. Ilcmember We Carry GOOD GOODS
For the Least Money.

HIRAM BAKER, Lebanon, Or.

aaes

OWE
GIVES

iarute or .solitary ''confinement,!
with w withont labor, not exceed-

ing three years, Any person may
apprehend the offender without
warrant and tnkebim before a

justice of the 'peace or other magis
trate, whose duty it shall be, alter':

hearing the evidence, to discharge
or convict the prisoner fur trial, as
in the case of other niisdomn.iinrs.
The act does not apply to anv
female or minor under the age of
10 ye.itB, nov to any deaf and dumb

person, nor any niMmed or crippled
person who is unable to perform
manual labor.

Judge Johnson, of Denver has
rendered a decision that the coal

combine, which recently raised the
price of coal 50 cents a ton in thnt
city, is illegal.

Nine Tennessee moonshiners
were captured by 'government offi

cers Monday. (Jus and Ed Thomas

charged with several murders, are

among the number.

"
A REPLY.

In reply to the peiee published In

your paper, of February 8, entitled
"Our Public School." If you will al
low uic spate, I will try to answer the
above entitled article.

First,"Mnral Surroundings at Home
and etc." It is not improbable that
some of the parents are just as moral
and may be more so, than Patron, It
does not say because a man or womau
follows the more meager ocupations
in life, that he or she is n it moral and
stain, we have enw children of the
first famllyer of the Country go astray.

Second, "If Home training has been
loos & ct." Dilterent children have
dlfTeraut naluers, some you can Orlve,
some when drvine brings up the ever
mite of ire and contempt, their chil-

dish nutures can coniaml, Contempt
for the their oppressor, Strictly
American,.

Tbird,"Tlii8 brings the Neossity," to

bin a man at $4 per day, to act as high
Lord over our children, when you
could hire a man for $1 per day to do
all the beating and will guarentee a
good job. Save $ti0 per mo. to apply
as intrest on Bonded indebeteneaa.

Fourth, "It has been theprivlagc to
investigate." One side of life, v ilk all
human reason, said faikers and store
lofars ought to have just as uiucii right
to an Idea as Patron, they may have

just as good blood anil as great harts.
and as noble Judgement, and ad good
morals as the avruge Patron. Sirutuu-stanc-

umde most of them, financial

oppression, as all people are eratures of
sircunistauces.

Flflh, "riueb Punishment," is r.early
UUUarubk, to beat u hlliuunl-elli;- Ulltlll
he is purple am! liluek, for Three Weeks,
no matter what the ofleuco may bee, it
does not justify such punishment, it re-

minds one of the durk ages of the n

Empire, when to torture or pun-
ish for what did or did not, uutill they
ware dead, it maid Saint out of them.
WehaveC'ouiinuutys less Christianized
than tills, were for whipping a Horse
to such an extent, a man would be
fined J50 and 3 iru. Hunialne society
aud right too: It may be all right,
but we cant see It. We have respect
for their grit, but doubt their judg-
ment. BnrcK Dust.

J. E. Aocni the waloh maker, lias a
nice assortment of watches, chains
etc,, at prifti mat will astonish you.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Deafness Cannot he Cured

by local applications, lis Ibey cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. 'Alicre Is

only one way to core Deafness, and that is

by constitutional remedies, Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining, of the Kustuchian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, aud
unless the inflammation can be tukendut
and tilts tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases outofteu are caused by catarrah.
Which is uothinijbut an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ol Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrah
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

K J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O

MHioliI by DrugKists, Tx.

roy, is to draw 12,000 a year
teaching something he knows noth-

ing about, and is now too old to
learn. Salem Post. v

,
: --T

THE Pottlaud Sun says: There
is great domand from the eastern
ind southern states to the Oregon
board of immigration for informa
tion concerning this statu, its lead

ing industries, cities, population.,
together with statistics concerning
its wheat and other crops. The
offioers In charge, to supply this
demand, have sent numberless

pamphlets to tho various states,
but especially to Nebraska, Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas and Texas, We may
confidently expect a large increase

in the number of immigrnnts next
Bpving from points further east,
at least, so state those informed on

the subject.

A bill h:g been introduced in
the house by Thompson, of Mult-

nomah, to secure to .Oregon, for

the benefit of the common school

fund, some 240,000 acres of school

land, being sections 16 and 36, em-

braced within the Cascade timber

reserve, and the appointment of an

agent to select lieu lands therefor,
and to increase the price of such

selections to the sum of (5 per
acre, and to increase the price of

all state lands co the price of (2.50

per acre. The Cascade reserve was

set off simply to allow the school

land board to select lieu lands ta

speculate upon them, and this
bill is the culmination of the

Last Monday's telegraphic dis-

patches give the news that a feu

banks in the city of Omaha hold

upwards of 13,000,000 in gold in

excess of requirements. This is

the more surprising because every

day there is shipped from different

points into the state of Nebraska,
food for its starving poor. What
a picture, as per contrast, is there

here. The few are hoarding gold
the masses starving! But for what

purpose are they hoarding gold?

Simply for the premium it is sure

to command some day, in the near

future, if our present financial

policy becomes an assured fact.

But whatever nuy be the cause,
it must be plain that our policy on
finance is wrong and will lead to

inevitable destruction if persisted
in. Whenever the bankers hoard

the money, be that gold, silver, or

paper or any other commodity,
while the poor are starving, Jfiie

social system that permits these

things must sooner or later 'be

pressed to the wall. These :are
stuborn facts but true, and the

sooner we recognize this condition
the better. Men as intelligent as
our American citizens truly are,
will not submit any great length of
time to being starved by a few

lovers of the golden metal. There
were other causes that brought
about this state of affairs in Neb-

raska besides this money hording
by these banks, which is admitted.
But the disposition shown by men
who will calmly see their fellows
suffer and starve, for such this
picture truly shows, will meet its
measure ot deserts. Evidently the
motto of these bankers is, do up
your neighbor before he does you.
Tomahawk. .

Senator Raley, of Umatilla

county, has introduced a measure
in the senate that will be hard on

tramps, if it becomes a law. It
provides that any person goiiy
about from place to place begging,
asking or subsisting upon charity,
and for the purpose of acquiring
money or a living, with no fixed

place of residence or lawful occup-

ations, shall be deemed a tramp,
and guilty of misdemeanor; and on
conviction shall be sentenced to

undergo an imprisonment by sepa-
rate and solitary confinement,
with or without labor, in the
couuty jiil for not more than 12

months, in the discretion of the
court. Any tramp who slwlHnte;-an-

dwelling-hous- against th
will or without tb permission of
the owner or occupant thereof, or
(hall kindle any fire in th high-

way or en tha land of another,
wltbairt l( tmm't ewMfcrif tt

Valley.

" Dbstiti'TIon among Knnsas and

Oklahoma farmers is becoming

more evident, ai.il urgent appeah
for outnidc. aid are being made.

No hatter where you go ahvayt
make it a rule to talk up your town

and county. Never do any crosk

ing to outsiders, it is bad policy.

There are but few sections of the

earth which offer more favorable

inducements to the investor or

home seeker than Linn County,

Oregon.

The recent attempted revolution

in the Huwaian Iehnds has result-

ed in the arrest of the
and probably she will be banished

and her estate confiscated. The

republic of those islands appears
to take care of itself and is worthy
of a place among the nations of the

earth.

Russian engineers are studying
a route for a waterway to connect

the White sea with the Baltic.

The total distance to be covered

is about 180 mileB. Part of the

route is already navagable.. It is

estimated that a uniform depth of

thirty feet can be obtained along
the entire route at a cost of 6,'

000,000.

Just at this time our country
needs a religion that will make a

man pay his debts. Shouting

don't settle old n ites and accounts

with God and man cash up. We

want to pounce right on a fellow

and put him out of the church-i- f

he goes to a ball, or the theatre,
or gets on a drunk, but rever say
a word to the nious scamp who

never pays his debts. People who

nover pay their debts are doing the

church a much barm as dancers

and drunkards. Ex.

E. B. McElroy, school

superintendent, has taken his new

chair in the state university, and

will still continue to grow fat and

sleek on a big Bslary filched from

so over taxed people. Things like

McElroy are not men, hut are in-

stead parasites who are engaged in

siicting the life blood from the

body politic, and a moral spraying

primes should bo resorted too to

clear them aw..y 'ere they generate
a disease th it will prove incurable.

Eoseburg Review. '

The Dostoffice appropriation bill

was reported to the senate from

the committee by Senator Black-

burn Monday. One important
addition increases the appropria-
tion of the railway postal car ser-

vice to the extent of $100,000, mak-

ing the total for this purpose
and making it discretion-

ary with the postmaster-genera- l

whether the entire sum shall be

used. The total appropriation
made by the bill is $89,337,383, a

reduction of $105,6i4.

Representative Smith of Joseph-

ine county has a bill before the
present legislature that is very good

It provides thut when any change
in any county road is desired to be

proposed by petition to the county
court of any county the petition
must be accompanied with proof
that the facte concerning the pro-

posed change of the proposed new

road must have been published in
the county newspapers for the

period of at least four weeks next

proceeding the presentation of the

petition. -

Tbkee are over 125,000 school
children in Oregon, many of them
cannot have school more than
few months during the year. The
state gave 87 cents each or about

1110,000 to the public of the state.
The university of Eugene with an
attendance of about 250, received

!f77,0C0,or 30S per pupil. This

it (dais legislation with a venge-UM- )
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I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for Bale at my

Yard, in the suburbs of Lebniwrn, For Sale at Reasonable
Hates. All kind of mauon's woik dono with neatness and

despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Wcck.l
Wheat-- Mc.

Oats 20u

Hay $ to $7 per ton.

Flour JO 6U6&. per sack.
Chop JO 76 per ewt.
Bran 70q per cwt.

Middlings $n 70 per cwt.
Potatoes 2T)C.

Apple Dried, Oe per lb

Plums Dried, tic.
Onions 2c.

Beef Dressed, lie.

Veal 4fe5e.
Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-1- 2J.

Hams 10 per lb.
Bhoulders 80.

Bides Ho por lb
Geese $0 (St $7 per doz.
Ducks $3 (it fo per doz.
Chickens 2 00(aS 00,

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Egfrs 8c lor doz.
B;ittor 15 20e p-

-r lb.
Hides Green, 1c; dry, 2c.

Albany Steam Laundry
RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention-Speci- al

Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction flnaranteed or .Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
In Suiitli'B Drug Wore.

X.ebniioiL. - Ovejtuu,

REMOVAL

Wffl ft Stark,
Of Albany,

Are now in their now fetoro iu
the Cusick Block, where, they are

prepared to meet tho wants of the
public with the fiuest linU 0f jew-

elry, silverware, clocks watches,
ate, in this part 0f the otatc..

Fitting eyg with glasses and
spectacles by Prof. A. Stark, grad-
uate of the Chicago Opthulmy
College,, a specialty.

RELIEF.

Lebanon

Meat Market,

Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

HiTBucon and Lord Always on Hand
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Chaa. Clark, Rsoelver,

Dircot Line Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Connecting with steamer Ho-

mer between Yaquinu and San

Francisco.

For froifllf. Rill! tmaaAnfriM lniAa

apply to any agent.

BARBER SHOP

Heat Shaven, Hair Cut or Shampoo at

B. F. KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOR TO BT. C'HARLEB

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

PHOMl'T PBOUKE8BIVK l'OPUUK

Northwest
JFire and Marlue

INSURANCE CCMP'Y

Head Office,
269-2- 71 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

THE LEADING HOMI OOMPANY.

The Northwest
WII.I. INSURE YOtlK -

llonws ami Jliirn, Oruwlog Oraln,
H01M.0I1I Kurntluro. Orbin In Warehouic,
ltity, tfjurt mid Hroelr, Hop Kllnx,

Fnrui Impleraftiitn.

The Northwest
P0LICI.T8 Youb Patronaoe.

RiaK1UWWtHi

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers Linn
ec.unly like to take the weekly Orcgon-1'a-

We havo made arrangement
whereby we can furnish it at a reduct-
ion from the reftilar price to those who
want bdth the Exi-nui- and the
Oregonlan, Tho regular price of the
Oregoniuti in SI, BO per year, and of the
Exl'BESB $1 0 when in advance. We
will furnish both f vr per year in

advance a tavlug of one dollar to the
subacriper. The Oregonlan gives nil
the general news of the country 11111:0 a

week, and the Expkkbs givea all the
local Dews once a week, which will

make a moat excellent no service
for the moderate nutu of $2. per year,
Tno( who are at present aubncrlber
f tne Express must pay In all urrear.

ages aud one year 111 advauue to obtain
trrlH4'HlRi

SAiuyMdaxpeoMipuMwMklytronluuijl

Psn&MuntpoiUloa. KxirtnilTtttrrltwr-
EzptrlMM nnnsowiiry. PMttlaKf
sdfMUffMtolMffloMn'UlwrtljWriM

Um aftatc. Ltriet(LjM'man oJ eUa, JP&JzrS J??'

tOflfc. Irk.fr Uwu sod fftntto-
I

jfi'A iymjr tl (run Uiaattir u so

I iPWf uKlrnixmuit. Oood ebuiM tor 1
f Y&Vurnuuucnt, Ootflt tadtall Br- - I

ZjFuitntM. UKOWKO.co..ur- -

ort''na, Ore. jauiamit I
I' 'itwr-- iJ(Wfew'r

, ', it , ,

nun. id w u, 1UUI UUL Pi,, jl
Ban Franclflco, Cal, yCuai. Ouhk, Rooelver, U

' )J. r


